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ORGANIZED 1859of unavodable sickness or somecning MEN ONLY
--tittle boy came to his mother recently

and said : ''Minima, I think that if I was
made of dost I would get muddy inside

A Fondness for Colors,
From a & Y. Paper.

When two very good looking women

Ensilage.

F. Guy, in the Southern Planter. I

Ensilage is no humbug, buthas oome

to star. It has now been faithfully
tried for several years, and all practical
farmers who have tried it join me in
the same verdict that it is good, and
that we can't afford to do without it

There are yet some doubtful ones
who think that it is too expensive; that
it will do for men of large means,! but
that small farmers cannot afford such
things. This is entirely a mistake; a
silo to hold ensilage can be built more
cheaply than a burn to hold the same

AHany

appeared on Fifth avenue with umbrel-
las rolled in brilliant colored coverings
there was much craning of necks in
the windows of the clubs and consid
erable talk about the innovation. One
of the covers a bright red "and the oth-
er blue. I was in Delmonico's when
the ladies dropped in for luncheon.
When they entered I heard a sweet,
tiny tinkling of invisible silver bells.
When they were seated the sound
ceased. When they moved their feet,
the music began again. I asked a
friend if it was a musk box carried in
the pocket. She said the women were
from Philadelphia, where it is now all
the rage to carry umbrellas with gor
geous coverings and to wear three gar
ters two red ones and one yellow one,
and the yellow one is worn on the left
leg. To the yellow one is attached
a Tittle silver sleigh bell, for luck.

A Progressive Farmer.
Advancement in farming must keep

pace with the forward movements of oth
er occupations. A farmer cannot afford
to allow his business to stand stiil. His
farm must improve in well kept fence
rows and fences, in clean, well Cultivated,
well-drain- ed fields, and hi good substan-
tial buildings. His land must give each
year increased crops. And, finally, his
pecuniary receipts must show a net gain
each year, or else the farm methods, and
even the farmer himself, are deteriora
ting, and a change mnst come sooner or
later. A farmer's life is made up in vigi-
lant watching, constant care and study.
If he slacks up on either, something will
fail to receive proper attention.

The Fanner's Boy.
New Haven Register.

The farmer's boy weara the biguest boots
he can peisuade to stay on his leet, he is a
sturdy, rngued little irume, bard ihum-Us-

,

lots of red blood iu his lat e, can race over
the fields, ride a wild colt, drive a boss
eow and snare more partridges and raboits
than the best sportsman. He says 'gosh''
occasionally and looks with wondering eyes
at everything town bred. Hut he is the
boy who works his way to the city and
replenishes its dissipated life with his
physical vior and quick perceptions, and
is the motive power that moves the busi-
ness of the world. He inhales the spirit
of progress in tl.e air he breathes on the
old iarui.

He Had Been There. '

Detroit Free Pres3.
Wife "flow long would a fish be

that would weigh twenty pounds?"
Husband "That depends. Why do

you want to know?"
Wife "Why, Mrs. Jones says that

her husband caught a fish the other
day that would weigh twenty pounds,
and I was wondering how long it
was."

Husband (carelessly) "The fish was
about four inches long."

Mt. Etna Very Lively.
Catnnia, Sicily, May 20. The eruption

of Mt. Etna is increasing in proportions,
and there is serious danger to the town of
Monte Rosso from the flow of lava. Meas
ures are being taken lor the rescue ot the
inhabitants. Vast columns of flames are

from the crater of the volcano, aud
present a most imposing spectacle.

Six car loads of steelrails were brought
up Wednesday evening for the Mt. Airy
branch of the ('ape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad. We learn that the steamer
which has been in process of construction
to navigate the Dan between Madison
and Leaksville is ab nt completed and
ready for the en jne. fcbe is noon to ply
the waters of the Dan. Greensboro Patriot.

Burke county votes an appropriation
for another railroad. Burke people are
brave and are trying to catch up with
the times. Asheville has just voted an
appropriation for water works. They
don't mean to be left.

Organization on one side produces
organization on the other. One hund-

red and fifty manufacturers, represent-
ing $150,000,000 of capital, have form-

ed an association in Philadelphia for
mutual protection against strikes.
News-Observ-er.

If you want to keep up with the time
t Aa.

take the Watchman you can t dc ien.
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BROWN'S

BITTERS
Coa.bl.las IR0X with PURE VMCTABU
TOKICsTttleklr and CMisletalr CLKAKSK8

and ENRICH KS THE MXXD.
ta actio of the Liver n KJdaer. Cloawths

B.plexlo,inkce the skin tmeoth. KAoeiaot
lmjmre the Ueth, ee fceodoehe.or r"lUyoUoa ILL OTHER Ut05 KEPICIKES B0.

Phyatotsaa assd PratsM" ' N

iZ trichina-- the blood, and rmoTir. all djspepUo

nmi It does not hurt t&e teoia.'

J I .A
Lsv.

Bittw relisrrsjd me in
sit

ITS
blood DSinsTnd I heartily commend it to

thoa dm: a. "oofl pannw. . . in: "1
assv w. .tiuki lJi Im
ve been trochlea sw . tl iwtW ssftm.ood and en.pt.on ess --J

Oltilt BALTUIOEE. HA
BKO W AL CO,

Rarrels of Lime,

SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital S300jo0
Total assets $750,900

Insures all classes pro-
perty at adequate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactpri-all- y

settled without ny
litigation.

J. RHODES BROWS, Prest.-WLT--

:0ART, Sec.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.O.
24:9m. I

For Sale at this Office :

Land Deeds Real Estate Mortgage Deed....
Sljjsriir Ueede of several different rormsf

Chattel Mortgages Mortgage Sale Notlefs;
Magiarates' Summonses, Executions. Subgcenas

Witness Tickets Transcripts, c. i
Bastardy Warrants and Bonds.... State Warfknts,
Ball Bo ads ...Peace Bonds Appearance Ben;' is.
Appeal Bonds.,.. Prosecution Bonds EJecwneni
Writs summary Attachments.. .Bonds to&akc

Tlyle Sale Notices for Administrators''
Trespass Notices

A full line of Sollcilors indictment formk;
Numerous blank forms ior Superior court Clef is.. .

Several forms for use of Attorneys. ...
And many Miscellaneous.

All which will be sold low Blanks of any and all
kinds printed to order In bes-- t style and on good

paper at very low figures. . ft
12 Vols, of Scientific Amercan, I

1 No. each of Jones' Law and Equity. '

25o lbs. Bruce's second hand Bourgeois tied op.
S5 or 3o Fonts advertising display type.; f

lo Jobbing Fonts.
loo lbs. Large Borderiype.

f3T"One complete stock of Printing material for a
Ave column paper and Job Office, presses included

pr-jja-
ny of the above Blanks and nearly all the

printing stock, will be sold very cheap tor cash or
on short lime.

TANSY PILLS
At- - perfectly ;i.V aad always i.s.Vi iisMl.I Usad to-da-y reralrly by 10,000 ArnerkauWomen, (iaarnnted a si perIor to ailothers, or Cassis rrfssaaslcat. Don't v. kmo
money on worthless most its asxs. Ttwjt

Uala Bsmcdr flrat. Sold by all Drujrzists. or
mailed to any addreaa. Send 4 cents for particulars)
WUCOX SrKCXriC CO.. Phllaal., fa.

Western N. 0. Eailroad Comp
'General Passenger Dep't.

SAISEURY, N. O. Jan. 16, tSS& -

Commencing Sunday, January nth, and super-

seding all others, the following Passenger Train
Schedule will be operated over this Lead.

TRAIN NO. TRAIN NO. 8.
WfcST. Main Lite KAST. J

Arrive Leuve Vnle j Leave.
Salisbury stra r, a.
.SUtesvlile 1 21

Newton 3 14 x is :

Hickory 2 is 2 43
Moriiitou ' 1 2S 1 2S
Mailon 12 27 12 47
Old Fort 11 56 11 7
Houi-- d Knob. 1! 4o 1! 40
Black Mountain..-l- r2 1" hi
Ashe-- . Hie 9 sr lu 01
Alexanders 8 ic, o iu
Marshall 8 m 8 9;
;Varm Springs. . 7 20 7 82
ijPalut Poj 7 tH'AM

TRAIN No.
EAS- T-

Iave riive
A. St. 9 58am " Asheville 4 39m P. V.

10 31 oml:iy 3 f9 4 81;
11 21 11 26 :Plgco'. Klver .... 3 12 3 f7;
12 19 ;i2 29PJI. Waynesville 2 oo 2 i5 i

1 49
'

l r3 Hlall 12 :i4 12 35t
2 28 2 29 sylva 11 r,s 11 7!
2 89 2 41 Webster 11 15 in m
3 21 5 31 Whit tier ........ i in 54 in Kal
4 13 4 24 Charleston 10 oo 10 t

6 US 6 05 Nan.ahala 8 19 a
7 OS r. 5. JarretLs a.m. 19 AM

Alexanders, supner Station for No. 1.
sakfast ' " " ?.

W, A. TURK, a. o.r.
V. F. McBEE. Snpt.

15 FOR

CENTS
SAMPLE

COPY ot THIS
I t. BOOK. '

II eivestt.. LAHGUACe
and tcstlasst si Ever
newer 14 tkrak. 30041
different kinds. A No alt
tbe ksawa Rsits si r ilrta.
tie ltu tlovs. Partitl,
Nssdksrcslstsiidras. it
la tbe ssasl costplsts worlc
of tli kind pub-UhIim- I.

Send FifteenKjrtimc Centa in stamps fo.
a naruple copy, also oar,
price to agentn. Agenta
wantfd evtrrwhert. A1.

AMERICAN PUB CO.. 17 Hank Test Street, fillad a. Pa.

OUR SINGER
THIS STYLE $17

Lt J f-f- DATS' TRIAL.' lA Full Set o 1

lV Attachments.
5WABBAKTKU for

fc. fj. HUWE SK W.,
"132 . 6th St., 1'uilu..

else. ;

A boy absent for half a day laid the
following explanation on hia teacher s
desk:

"Dear sir: Please excuse Henry. He
went to Orandpap Dickson s funeral
with .

me this
.

forenoon. I have been
..a m 1 I L. i.

promising him ior several weexs mm
he might if he was good, and he has
been real good so I Kept my worn. v

--My Son."

We can imagine "how sharper than
serpent's tooth it is" to know and

feel the wrong doing and disgrace of
one's own child. With such an af
fliction, fathers are often er seen to
suffer in

"The silent manliness of grief,"
than heard to cry like David over his
slain Absalom. But the heart, espe
cially of the ased. is only the more
surely broken by this stifling of its
nam.

(Jolnel Dyde, eighty years old, was
summoned in Montreal to testify a--
gainst his own son for forgery.

"Do vou know the prisoner." asked
the counsel for the defence.

"I do. The prisoner is my only liv
ing son.

"Do you know EckersdorfE?"
"Yes. He was my son's partner."
As Colnel Dyde spoke the last words

his face grew suddenly white. He gave
a great gasp, fell back against the wall
behind the box, then sank in a heap on
the floor. Those who looked on sup-
posed he had fainted. A doctor who
was in court made his way to the side
of the colnel, and after making an ex-

amination, he pronounced him dead.
The news spread rapidly, causing the
utmost consternation. Many cried.

The prisoner clapped his bands wild-

ly to his head and burst into tears. The
body was carried out of court. Judge
Ramsey ordered the jury to retire, then
left the bench, with his handkerchief
to his eyes. Shortly afterwards he ad-

journed the court.

Little Mrs. Eodds.

HOW SHE PROVED HERSELF A WOMAN OF
GREAT NERVE.

Detroit Free Press.
Soon after the close of the civil war,

and when the West was a great deal
wilder than it is now, several of us
took the stage one day from Austin to
Eureka, Nevada. As a matter of fact,
there were five men and one woman, a
dumpy little body with rosy face and
blue eyes, whose name was Mrs. Dodds.
She lived in Eureka, and was returning
home after a visit.

The stage route had been clear of
road agents for a long time, but as a
matter of ceremony each man carried a
revolver in a holster belted around him,
and there may have been two or three
bowie-kniv- es in the crowd. We got
away from Austin in good shape, and
in an hour we-- were all pretty well ac--
quainreu. mowing or particular in-
terest happened during the day or
through the evening, but about 0
o'clock at night, while most of us were
half asleep, the stage came to a sud-
den halt, and a clear voice rang out:

"If you move a foot I'll send a bul-
let through your head! Inside the stage
there! No nonsense, now! Hand those
pistols out butt foremost!"

He threw the door open and covered
everybody with the muzzle of his re-

volver. Stage passengers have been
called cowards for permitting them-
selves to be "held up" by one man.
The time between the stoppage of the
stage and the opening of the door was
so ; brief that none of us could have
pulled a pistol. After that, to have
made a motion would have been to in-

vite a shot. Any one of us would have
been a fool to resist.

"Step down here!" commanded the
agent and one by one we "stepped." As
each man descended he pulled his pis-
tol and laid it on the ground, and then
took his place in line.

"Oh! a woman here!" said the agent
as Mrs. Dodds started to come down.
"You may remain in the coach. I
don't rob women."

She settled back, and he turned to
us, a pistol in each had, and briskly re-

marked: "Now, then, time is money.
Each of vou gents shell out, and place
the boodle on the ground. The man
who attempts to swindle me will get a
dose of lead."

We began to shell. I stood nearest
the coach, at the head of the line, and
I placed watch and wallet on the ground.
As I straightened up I saw little Mrs.
Dodds moving about in the coach. In
a few seconds the barrel of a revolver
rested against the side of the open door.
The agent had his left side to the coach,
and was about twelve feet away. If
the woman missed him she would cer-
tainly hit one of the men in line. She
must know this, and I doubted if she
would take the chances.

"Come, don't be slow about it!"
II S"j 1 . . , a icauea ine atrent. "At tnis rate vou

won't get into Eureka for a week! 1
w.mt; r

At that instant there was a flash and
a report, and be leaped clear off his
feet and fell to the ground in a heap
We grabbed our pistols and rushed
upon him, but he was as dead as a nail
Ihe bullet from her revolver had
struck him full in the ear and he nev
er knew what hit him.

Wq turned to the coach, and there
was little Mrs. Dodds crying just like
a woman, while the smoking revolver
lay on the seat We just lifted her
down and hugged her as if we were her
five brothers, for she had saved the
crowd a matter of $18,000.

We couldn't press a present upon her
but when we got to Eureka we made
her husband pocket a purse for $500

1 buy the little woman the nicest silk

The Grape Cure.

SAL-MUSjATEL- LE

In America
WITHOUT THE EXPENSE 0? AN

EUROPEAN IOTJENEY!

r Tne crystallized salts, a obtained In a pure state
from trrupes and choice f raft, in a ffiFJfTSJSSte
tote, simple form, are now iresentl to ly.ggg
or a America as the grandest 'solvent 1P",T?
blood, eonvctor ot the 11 v-

- atjd regulator
bowels the natural promoter f

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

mm
'THr I

1
I

Eminent physicians clajtm this achievement a

rnpniui. the hbMMi u iiii its natural salines that
are lost or ellmnated everyidajr.

SAL-MUSGATEI- LE

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia. Cure.

llc ts nature's own product. It
applies to the system ihfe want of sound, ripe

wrapeaand iruit: n is ttie simplest and best pro-

ven irt nd cure fur all iuu4tional derangements ol
tne llrei and Its klntlrediallments; prevents the
absorption of malarial diseases feveis ot all ..lnda;
counteracts the effects of bad air. poor dralnanje
and Impure water; a powerful oxyoizer of tne
blood; a natural specliic foiiali sln eruptions, sick
keadache, biliousness, uetvousness, mental de-

pression, and will remove tjhc effects of accidental
Indigestion from excessive eating and drinking.
Have It In your homes aud an yourtravelB. His a
BpectUc for the fagged weaiiy or worn-ou- t.

Prepared y the
LOXPOK SAlMtfeCATELLE Co.

LONDON ENGLAND.
Beware of imitations, the genuine In "blue

wrapper only." T.

urSend for circulars to O. BVANOVITCU, General
American Manager, I. O. Edx 1968, New Yon. City.

Mention this paper.
Theo. V. Kluuz & Co. Druggist, Agents, Salisbury,
K.C. Feb.l.-Sfcly- .

FIRE

INSUR ANCE

- Al ENGY
OF4--

J. Sail 1
--o

Representing. sorno of the larg-

est American and English Com-

panies.
Combined Assets over $35,-000,00- 0.

Dont fail to call and see him
before placing yoiir Insurance.

Remember that years of labor,
Helf-sacrific- o, and genial may be
swept away in anj hour's time.
Don't run any further risks but
call at once and take out a
policy.

Office, next door to A. Cr
Harris'.

Fcb25:ly.

VUOFEtiSlOSAL CARDS.

KKRK CUA.1GE. I.. 11 . CLEMENT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys

.Jalisiil'ry, N. C

Teb. 3rd, 188J.

NERVOUSDEBILITY
Okgauic Weakness
MMMtPMMNKIobscured iseiwm. bf--

flingtho SBM jphy- -
ncuua. wit Ire :n

.uthful indiscretion.A Radical Cure for" :oo free indulgence, or
IIERVOUS over brnln work. A to id

th impotition et pretrn- -
DEBILITY, I uout rrmeuiet ior ir.t-i-

trouble, Oct our Fret
Circular tndTml Pack-
age, and kara important

'PHYSXCAIi facts before taking treat-
ment elsewhere. Take aDECAY, SURE Rem LPT that II.vs

InYounKAMlddleJ CURE) thousand,, docs
Agod won. not interfere with atten-

tion to business, or cau-- e

Tested for over Six twin or inconYeniewce, lay way. Foui.dcd oaYears dv use in many scientific medical princi-
ples.l kousano Cases. By direct appticatinrt
to the seat of diaeate its
speeinc mr.ucace is tell
without delay. The Ett.

& TRIAL unl functions of the hu-
manPACKACa or jr&n irm la restore J .

The aaisnatine elements
TP 7T.-- T3LEXT. n ine, wnicn SWTS Been

wasted are c ven back .an dOne Month. - $3 001 the patient becomes cheerB.oolTwo Months. - Salami (ranidhrsnlns bftbThree oaths, 7.001 aPSPgth and sexual rigor.
UADBia ocAarnv 'raCsonsTs

3O0v; N. Tclltb SW8T. l6tjI3.J40.
D I I IDTUREO PERSOMS ' NotnTruu
V r Askforterrnsofo-i- r Atroliajice.

POTJTZ'SIIOSE A:iO POWDERS

CATTLE

Ho Itnnst (nun Peri or Lrstt FavT, If Poutx fowdi-rs- ) (ire vofl in timeFnatr.t I'nwdrr wiilrurr and ni

r.M,..-- . iv. i.-. ' ' ' -. , ,' " " HI M I - ' I tl-- nnantur of milkand crfani twenty nor ceuu al n.akc ine Milteraoil awWt.
FrmU" Pnw '! t. ill rnr er nw,,i. ..i.Tail T

- j
Fovix's fmrtnin wiix otktATisj ac.-uw-

.

ruta vcrw nere.
DaViD F. ROUq?. rrcrrtetor.

J. H. Enniss, Druggist, A-c-- nt.

The Watchman is now m its fifty

fifth ear mbscribe for; it.

wnen i urinK."

Pascal divided the human race into' two
classes. "The righteous who believe them-
selves sinners, and the sinners who believe
themselves righteous."

If the editors of same of the agricultural
papers were given ''three acres and a cow"
they would not know from which one of
them to expect milk.

Senator Blair's heretofore unaccount
ed for proclivity to erive awav sll the

. i.u .. tt i 3iiV m LAmuiiey m i iie i nueu oiaies .treasury is
now discovered to be based on the fun--

..! J it i 1 i i i tiny iaea in at ne considers nimseil a
possible if not a probable Presidential
candidate. A. X. orld Item.

A. CARD.
To all who are sufferincr from the errors

and indiscretions of vouth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you. Free
of C a a kg e. This great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary in South America
Send a sell-address- envelope to the Rev
JosKrn T. Inman, Station D. Ne York
City. illy

TWO MARE MULES

FOR SALE.
PRICES: LOW FOR CASH,

AN I)

REASONABLE ON TIME.

J. D. GASKILL.
May 11th '86. 30:2t

HARDWARE.

ISP
WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

(Jail on the undersiucd at NO 2. Granite
Row. D. A ATWELL.

Agent for the "CardwellTkresher."
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

Valuable Real Estate for
SA.LH!.

The undersigned having been duly ap-
pointed and quiilificd as Executrix of the
estate of Elizabeth Pearson, deceased, offers
for sale privatelv, a valuahle Hoirse and
Lt, the late residence of the deceased in
the West Ward of Salisbury, N. C, front-
ing SOU feet on Eliis street und extending
back 400 ket to Crai:.e street. This pro-
perty will be sold entire or in lots to suit
purchasers.

ALICE L. PEARSON,
Executrix of Elizabeth Pearson.

ADril 13th 1S86 6:tl1

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

'a a

"T

laasMsarsalaPL
S- -

fS . &jimmUtBA ' V

IS TIIOROUliHLY KQUiPPD .,'!

?0E 7AaiSTT 0?
A Ij ou tinnrina.

.FROM

POSTERS
as big as a b irn loor do m to most delicate

XSTINGv

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

9
sPKIGE ILI3T8

BLANKS
OF ALL K.IXD8

Court and Magisterial,

3f Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed

Notice to Creditors.
AH ncrsons havinz c'aims acamst the

estate of Mrs. Eiizubeth Pearson, deceased,
are hcretiy notined toexhimt them to me
on or before the 15th April of 1887;

ALICE U PEARSON.
Executrix of Elizabeth Pearsor .

W oalfness, laaefc of StreVt5"
brlndtcretiOD.v sacesKs. etc .day; Oara usually

nor ycory Positive Proof. fnu'dPri7?fpti

iM:9 ?HS? Remarkablecures. Trial PacQ(reE
Btainp for sealed Particular AdrS
Pf.WAilDACO. Louisiana. mT,

MILL STONES
U Bl UNDEKSIQNED hao ." known kuwan !"e5l

T STONE QUARRY of E.. PhUll
and will continue to nnvT?'
mand for Hill stones tZ$!
OR It so well known th,.,.t.

for Us superiority for Mm
tor Ornamental purposes, Monuments L'calsobe had at this ouarrr ia-- T

i nwuv9B,
J. T. WYATT Mnll.v.'"ury. x. P

Otters
io ine oi n;o i. .. , , , - ,

traveli r ;5nl new fii-it-b i , ilr : o!r.rh BitH-r- s is pecaliurlv :.d:iniM siiise '

ttrtncth r.s the digestivo organs
bract s "the physical energies to i:i.V1i.
lul inn.Ri.ris. l; removta arid yn-xt--

ra:il:tri;il ffever, cssustiputioa, i'iv.M,nul'su!thrlly stimulates Ihe kiibi'.-v- , ail
bmudt-r- , and twi riches as v.V.i as 'i.unf'sthe blood. When overcome bv f:iti-i- io
whs-the- r mental or physical, ihe v.vanaad debilitated find it a rrli:tt.le .onr.--
renewed strenirta and comfort p- .-
by all DrajniiU aad Oealcis cwieruliv.

TUTT'S
PILLS

36 M :

26 YEARS m USE,
Tht Greatest gadjealTriTmph cf the Agi!

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IsSkMof appetites Dowels coet i vo, Prtin In
the bond, vritb m dull ecneatioa In taa
back part. Pain under tlio ahoalder
blade Fullness after eattcc. with a41a.
lnclinatioa ro excrtioa of body er salad.Irritability oft draper, Ioir aplrita, with
a feeliasrof baTirj neilcctcd some da:y,
Weariness, DiST.iaess. ristterliie at tto
Heart, Dots before tLe eyes, lieadacho
ever the rizht eye, Reoilescner5, wlrU
Ctfttl drcair.s, Uictiy csjered L'rins, sad

COM $T2 PATS ON.
TTTTT'y ViLIil f.re especially adstiteJ

to: such caRcsijne d.'pe; cilecta rutivr
chai.'pr of

Ihcy Inpretse the Avr.r-tiic.v.:- . Inbc'lj ! 'fnUe oa7VIc::i, t '.i i
noorished, l! byiU'-rVmntf- i t':-T .

tho UisetivcOrsriiti.'tr.'ti:it.r fi i;
K?!aaasaairr-- -'

" ' YT' ..

TUTT8
m

WM lift"
Grat Hair or V.'::'-ke;:- cjanfed lo .

Gtqssr Hictz Ir7 n api!eJ '"

tbiPT72. It irnartn a ji: iur I o!rr. r
lnstantcnecrly. KoM by Bro;;.vu4,-.-sen- t

by exnrrnscrt r'-oe- 't of

Subscribe now fur the Watch ma k.
IF YOU WANT TO

FILL YOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

HEM INGTON

HIFL gg-A- MD

SHOT GUNS.
All the Latest Improvement.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
ADDRESS

Lamtrerson, FurmanttCo.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR- -

E.REMINGTON&SONS'
Sporting Arms and Ammunition,
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MAKE

nica PILLS
others like the In the world. Will posttlvsly sure
around each box la worth tan times taa sost ra a?.".

he thankful. One nm a aoee.
stampn. Pr. il S. JOBTysON at CO.. SSm i m tS

chelers
It

Bag IIV I &t$
3 1-- 4 lb. adbi: sum

quantity of sun-cur- ea nay, ana xney
can oe UUlli OI Stuiie, unvt, wuuicw,
timber or dirt. Where the clay is
clear of stone, a pit dug in it and proy- -

ly drained and sheltered will seep it
nicelv. and for weight, there is plenty
conveniently at hand. Cover your eii-sila- ge

with boards, throw on a foot of
earth, and you will have all the weight
you want; it is better than stone, bar-
rels of earth or gravel, as it more effec t--

uallv excludes the air.
Ensilage of corn should be planted in

May, so as to be ripe by the latter part
of August or early in September; then
vou have more leisure to cut, haul and
put away than you do later. It is ripe
when fully silked and tasseled, with the
sugar in the stalk, but before that it is
tasteless, it should be cut down and
allowed to remain for four or five days
before hauling to the pit, and it should
always be cut up as it is put in, as it
keeps much better and packs more
evenly than if put in whole. The
stalks should be cut into pieces from 2
to 2$ inches inches in length, and if
allowed to dry for a few days before
cutting up, they lose their watery sap
and make better ensilage. I have tried
cutting them up for the pit immediate-
ly after cutting down the stalks in the
field, but I found that with so much
watery sap they invariably became
very acid and did not make good en
silage.

There are other materials than corn
a a a a

rye cut in the bloom, clover, pea--
vines, almost any kind of green grass
which makes excellent ensilage.

A Straightened G enius and an Adiniring
Pawnbroker.

Detroit Free Press.

A man with a bundle under his arm
called at a Michigan Avenue clothing
store the other evening and hesitating-
ly inquired if the proprietor ever bought
second-han- d clothing.

"Vhell, I puvs sooch garments vonce
in a while. Vas you Sheneral in der
last war?"

"No, sir."
"Dot makes it badt I could pay you

two dollar for dot coat if you vas a
Shencral, and maybe somebody gif me
four. Vhas you a Congressman?"

"No.
"Too badt. Shust now dere vhas a

demand for Congressmen's old clothes.
Vhas you some candidate for Governor
last time?"

"Not that I remember of."
"Mebbe you vhas a great inventor?"
"I can't say that I am. The only

thing I ever invented was an excuse."
"Vhell you see how it vhas? If you

vhas some celebrated man your old
clothes would go off like hot cakes. If
vou vhas nobody den nobody puys 'em.
How much you vhant for dot coat?"

"Three dollars."
I "Tree dollar! Say, you go right oudt
my blace! I doan haf some time to
fool away mit lunatics f

"Give me two."
"Two dollar! Gif you der same price

ash a great Sheneral! Please go oudt,
my headt aches."

"Well, take it for twelve shillings."
"My friendt, look in my eye! lou

vhas a poor man, und I like to do
right by you. 1 haf my rules laid down
not to puy clothes except of great men,
but I break 'em for you. I gif you
seventy-fiv- e cent for "dot coat, und I
pin on him a card dot you vhas a cele-
brated poet. I do not moocu to help
you ouat."

"Give me a dollar and put on the
card that 1 am a celebrated artist."

"No, my frendt. Der werry best t
could do vhas to gif you ninety cent
und put on dot card dot you vhas a
celebrated musician.11

I hey bargained on that and the
stranger went away saying:

"You can spell the celebrated with a
big 4C,' and depend upon me not to
give you away.

Excuses.

Teachers who require written ex-
cuses for tardiness from parents of
pupils sometimes receive very amusing
notes. Here are several specimens from
a number received by a teacher while he
was teaching a year or two ago in a
Western village.

"Dear Sir: Please excuse James for
lateness. I kneaded him after brek-fust- ."

A second note reads: "Please fenrive
billy fer being tardy. I was mending
11 13 (lUIllS.

The third excuse goes more into de
tails, but is none the less interesting.

"Mister Sir: My Jason had to be
late todav. It is his hizneaa m miltv -w mimour cow. bhe is a tricklv cow SV,o
kicked Jase in the back today when he
wasn't looking or thinking of her ac-t-in

so. He thot his back was broke,
but it aint But it is black and blue!
an if you dont bleeve it you can see!
The pane kept him late. We would git
red of that cow if we could. This is the
tortn time she has kicked Jase, bat
never kicked him late before. So ex-
cuse him for me."

A girl, absent for a whole day,
brought the following satisfactory ex-
cuse therefor, !

"Mr. teecher: Mi dotfer's absents
yesterday was unavodabei. Her shoes
nad to De halt-so- u ed. and sh

I' M. Ill JuAM
lii.vs !l2 2V2M
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